
 

 
 
Cases are beginning to rise in the area and we continue to track the latest information that might 
be of help to you and your employees. Please contact us directly if you have information you 
would like us to include in our updates. Don't forget to follow us on Twitter for updates 
throughout each day @HCNCA 
 
We would like to start today's update with a special 'Thank You' to all the healthcare workers in 
the MD-DC-VA area. We are proud to present the following video tribute and we hope you will 
watch it and share it with your staff and community. You can download the video here or watch 
the video on YouTube by clicking here.  

 

 
New national guidelines and policies updates: 

➢ The CDC has removed guidance for doctors on prescribing hydroxychloroquine and chloroquine from its website. Story 
from Reuters.  

➢ CMS is fast-tracking payments for the accelerated/advanced payment program. $34 million was paid out last week.  
Story. [Update: payment is now up to $51 million] 

➢ More from CMS in their newsroom. CMS Newsroom page  

➢ A new round of $250 billion proposed by the Senate is hitting a snag and one of the key issues is how much more money 
will go to hospitals. Story from Politico.  

➢ There is some new evidence from Korea that coronavirus may 'reactivate' in some cured patients. Story here.  

➢ The Administration has told states that the stockpile for PPE's is depleted and states will no longer be receiving 
shipments. Details here.  

➢ The federal government has relaxed some HIPAA regulations at coronavirus testing sites. See details.  

➢ Here is a summary of some of the health care rules that have been altered or suspended in the past couple of days.  
Read changes here. 

 
Regional Information and Information for Hospitals:  
Developments from around the MD-DC-VA area. 

➢ Cases in our region are on the rise and records are being set each day. The Washington Post has a new graphic with 
details for MD-DC-VA. 

➢ Hospitals in the region and around the country are struggling financially and facing staffing cuts. Washington Post story 
here.  

➢ Fairfax County officials are sending special teams to area nursing homes to deal with rises in coronavirus cases. Story via 
NBC 4 News.  
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https://we.tl/t-0B45ap5TRt#_blank
https://youtu.be/HBYUCBxwV4E
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-usa-cdcguidance/cdc-removes-unusual-guidance-to-doctors-about-drug-favored-by-trump-idUSKBN21P39R?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRJNVpURmtPVFppT0RneSIsInQiOiJXWVhMUEpod0hVd3FQaVh0MSttY28zXC9nYmZLeHQ3YVBYcHFqb1wvbU13VVBETmp2SEJTYjhUbGVmbk5tbnRQS2haR2JZTGFJY2loaXc2RG5ZdmFBd2ordDR6VDdRM0kxUHJ0bFNQV1ppMDFGUnRDXC82TXBrWm55eExraE5CTCtNcCJ9
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-usa-cdcguidance/cdc-removes-unusual-guidance-to-doctors-about-drug-favored-by-trump-idUSKBN21P39R?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRJNVpURmtPVFppT0RneSIsInQiOiJXWVhMUEpod0hVd3FQaVh0MSttY28zXC9nYmZLeHQ3YVBYcHFqb1wvbU13VVBETmp2SEJTYjhUbGVmbk5tbnRQS2haR2JZTGFJY2loaXc2RG5ZdmFBd2ordDR6VDdRM0kxUHJ0bFNQV1ppMDFGUnRDXC82TXBrWm55eExraE5CTCtNcCJ9
https://www.hpnonline.com/infection-prevention/crisis-planning-outbreak-response/article/21133160/cms-approves-34-billion-for-providers-with-the-acceleratedadvance-payment-program-in-one-week
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/04/08/congress-coronavirus-package-174677?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdKbU4yWmhaRGxpWlRZMiIsInQiOiJnK2lzbFFJYXJpQjRiMHFJNFZBdGZWeTlWMmhmU3orZDR4bnFIWHhwS0k4TFd1alEyTkxUaTB2VERcLzRjU2YxMk5qczhpT0phRWhQZGs5YUpDMXNGNlJoUUNpQXVSdFRXTG9VYmhNMmtTMU1PYkFUeGs2Vlp0UDc0eHhKWFJKOUYifQ==
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-04-09/coronavirus-may-reactivate-in-cured-patients-korean-cdc-says?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdGbU1tRTBNMkprTldReSIsInQiOiJ1ZTd5a3FRM0hTSGJWaVBoVXAwdHdNUUZSXC9aQ0tjQW1nd3VhRWF4XC9VK0U3Q2VoOGJXOHc3d1JONXpSOHJKa1F2ZHpmb1lSZnA1TUJ4VmdiOGx4aWQyUkVaMEZ2cmJBTXg2WTdTXC84aGpsY3VDRksxdEdOU3g1TFVKRHdKZjJLVSJ9
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/491871-federal-stockpile-of-emergency-medical-equipment-depleted-house-panel-says?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdGbU1tRTBNMkprTldReSIsInQiOiJ1ZTd5a3FRM0hTSGJWaVBoVXAwdHdNUUZSXC9aQ0tjQW1nd3VhRWF4XC9VK0U3Q2VoOGJXOHc3d1JONXpSOHJKa1F2ZHpmb1lSZnA1TUJ4VmdiOGx4aWQyUkVaMEZ2cmJBTXg2WTdTXC84aGpsY3VDRksxdEdOU3g1TFVKRHdKZjJLVSJ9
https://www.law360.com/health/articles/1262209/feds-relax-hipaa-enforcement-at-coronavirus-testing-sites?nl_pk=a286494e-2d18-4627-9c2d-b4ef3cfd0b9f&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=health
https://www.law360.com/health/articles/1262407/4-key-developments-as-coronavirus-nears-possible-peak?nl_pk=a286494e-2d18-4627-9c2d-b4ef3cfd0b9f&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=health
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/local/dc-maryland-virginia-coronavirus-cases/?itid=lk_inline_manual_3
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/starved-for-cash-hospitals-and-doctor-groups-cut-staff-amid-pandemic/2020/04/09/d3593f54-79a7-11ea-a130-df573469f094_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/starved-for-cash-hospitals-and-doctor-groups-cut-staff-amid-pandemic/2020/04/09/d3593f54-79a7-11ea-a130-df573469f094_story.html
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/fairfax-county-sends-special-teams-to-care-facilities/2268498/
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/fairfax-county-sends-special-teams-to-care-facilities/2268498/


➢ In a sign that our area is becoming a 'hotspot', The District of Columbia and Montgomery County (MD) will make it 
mandatory to wear face masks at supermarkets. Other regulations may follow. Read story. 

 
Purchasing through National Capital Area Shared Services: 
Contact us directly at 301-731-4700 if there are ways we can help you get the supplies you need.  

➢ Supply Orders: the Healthcare Council is continuing our efforts to help connect local hospitals with the products and 
supplies they need. If we can help your organization, let us know. 

 
Education, Learning, and Resources 
We will continue to look for ways we can help with education and learning needs as well as be a resource for the variety of 
needs you may have during this crisis: 

➢  HR Group Meeting: The Healthcare Council will host another HR group meeting on Monday, April 13. A link will be sent 
in the Monday update. 

➢ Dealing with COVID-19: Staff and employees may be interested in this story about ways to deal with the stress of the 
coronavirus crisis. Read story here.  

➢ Leader Check-in: Government, Healthcare, Religious, and Social leaders from around the country will be involved in 
'Leader Check-in: Perspectives In the Pandemic' today from 8:am to 3:00pm. Find out more here. 

 
General Information Sources:  
Resources for National and Regional Up-to-the-Minute Data and Information: 

➢ Johns Hopkins University global COVID-19 Tracker  

➢ Latest Case data for each state can be found at these websites:  

 Maryland  

 Virginia 

 District of Columbia 

 West Virginia  

➢ State Hospital Association information can be found at these websites: 

 Maryland Hospital Association  

 Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association  

 DC Hospital Association  

 West Virginia Hospital Association  

➢ Morning Consult Resource Page 
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/the-cdc-recommends-face-masks-in-some-cities-and-counties-theyll-be-mandatory/2020/04/08/60d67304-79d7-11ea-9bee-c5bf9d2e3288_story.html
https://synergyorg.com/life-lessons-from-covid-19whats-next/
https://leadercheckin.com/
https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/
https://dhhr.wv.gov/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.mhaonline.org/resources/coronavirus
https://www.vhha.com/resources/covid-19-resources/
https://www.dcha.org/quality-safety/coronavirus
http://www.wvha.org/HEF/Emergency-Preparedness/COVID-19-Resource-Center.aspx
https://morningconsult.com/coronavirus/
http://www.healthcare-council.org/

